
Ordered Need Have

Basic Supplies Name Badges 1 pkg offine tip permanent markers Crew Bag

Badge Holders 10 ft. jump rope Sanitizer Wipes

Sound Wave Sing and Play 2 30 inch bungee cords large funnel

2 duct tape drill (Bill's office)

handheld collapsible fan Basket  to hold God Sight Lightbulbs (find in church)

2 poster board sheets Battery operated LED lights (Dan Dubeau has)

paper fastener (?) God Sighting Light Strings

leaf blower (ask Dan D.) old T-shirt (Dan D.)

3 foot cardboard tube electric fan (check attic)

5 pairs of socks Bible time Jesus robe (check in Attic) 

Funshop Finale 10 feet of 4 inch wide PVC

6 4 inch curved PVC connectors

PVC glue

Red spray paint

green spray paint

yellow spray paint

flip flops

pkg of 9 inch balloons

roll of string

100% wool scarves (2)

5 gallons buckets (4)- check attic

bungee cords (4)

2 clear pastic shower curtains

75 styrofoam cups (75) check church

measuring spoons

measuring cups

empty 16 oz. plastic soda bottles (4)

funnel

5 packages of yeast

20 oz bottle of hydrogen peroxide

essential orange oil

Dawn dishwashing soap

12 rolls of paper towels

pkg of balloons

balloon pump

transparent tape

3 silly inventions??

Snack Factory Talk to Robin

Elementary Bible Discovery Magnetic Hooks (talk to Nancy-order) small blankets/throw rugs (1 per crew per rotation)

10  pkgs of brown paper lunch bags Bib Blue Sky Wall Hanging

12  1 inch styrofoam balls buckets (attic)

chenille wires (check Watermelon closet)

Natural color googly eyes (20 pkgs?)

Glue Dots

Colored Craft sticks various widths and colors of ribbon (watermelon)

4 rolls invisible tape various colors of yarn  (watermelon)

6 permanent markers colored twine (watermelon)

12 tennis or foam balls squares of aluminum foil,cloth scraps, paper scraps (watermelon/kitchen)

Xacto knife child safety scissors ( watermelon)

2 red jumbo washable stamp pads sheets of white foam (ask Nancy)

wet wipes Black plastic (Lee's closet)

length of red rope straw table covers (Sue's office)

Cardboard Boxes- Ask Nancy flagstone corobuff ( choir room attic)

Flicker Lights dried "flax" (stacks of plastic greenery- ask Nancy)

blue tarp or shower curtain liner Water Fabric (think in choir closet)

Duct tape shallow plastic bins (ask Nancy- probably have)

75 plastic cups large basket/bin

rope lights red cellophane (watermelon)

pkg of fine tip markers Tablecloth or Sheet (Ask Nancy)

pkg of red markets Plastic Greenery (ask Nancy)

clear packaging tape blocks or pieces of wood

Xacto knife trash cans

CD player paper hearts

foam slabs/blocks- just need grey paint wooden cross

white sheet or piece of material small baskets (1 per crew per rotation)

variety of fake food- bread, fruit. Veggies- 1 large bowl per crew/rotation) lantern flashlights

10 tennis or foam balls small rug or towel

(elementary ) Kidvid Cinema cityscape plastic backdrop TV/DVD Player- Bartow room- make sure it works

colored rope lights Bibles and bookmarks (gather from church)

basket of fine-tipped permanent markers Bible Memory buddies

clear packaging tape 3 trays for supplies (watermelon)

plastic clear pitcher or jar for dirty water (David)

6 pkgs of brown paper bags (termite towers) Decker Bible Memory Buddies

clear packaging tape Maker Fun Factory Carabiners 

small bottles of bubbles with wands (3) small baskets (as nests) Sue's office

plastic buckets (3) colored paper, raffia, adhesive gems, small objects for nests (watermelon)

white socks (3 pairs)

Elementary (Game Makers) Building Blocks (12-15 WRH) photocopies of Creation Combos Wrap-Up questions (Sue thinks she has)

check with Jill Slankis first bean bags (2) pieces of carpet (8 per crew) classroom

piece of poster board tape, chalk, rope or pool noodles (check church)

dark colored marker hammer

CD player (can borrow) traffic cones (Sue has)

3 oz plastic cups (75) Trash bag for collecting pieces of streamers

12 towels (??) tape, chalk, rope or pool noodles (check church)

10 ft by 25 ft rolls of heavy duty plastic spray bottles (6) crew leaders cellphone cameras (6) ??

6 mil plastic sheeting garden hose papers with VBS director's email address ??

landscape anchor pins large towels (12)?? Follow-Up Foto Frames (Follow up with Sue_ one for each person

CD player (can borrow) 4 sets of measuring cups and spoons and cups- kitchen

6 empty coffee cans

medium to large rubber playground balls

10 boxes of sandwich size resealable plastic bags

3 oz plastic cups (75)

large buckets (2)

flashlights (3)

large buckets (2) per crew rotation

16 oz. plastic cups (20)

brightly colored marbles

pool noodles (1 per crew per rotation)



hula hoops 13

blue pool noodles (2 per pair of crew per rotation)

yellow pool noodles (2 per pair of crew per rotation)

rolls of white 48" by 200' butcher paper (Sue has brown??)

20 - various colors of thick tipped washable markers

16 oz plastic cups (20)

page 23 brightly colored marbles

Pool noodles (3)

blue pool noodles (2 per pair of crew per rotation) 6

yellow pool noodles (2 per pair of crew per rotation) 6

hula hoops 13

48" by 200' butcher paper (Sue has brwon- ask Jill)

thick tipped colored markets - multi-color- 20

16 oz plastic cups (20)

painter's tape- 2 rolls

12 plastic food storage containers- any size

4 empty egg cartons

4 empty clean butter/yogurt/cottage cheese tubs

Brownie Bites- (nut free)

a chef hat

5 gallon bucket

1 gallon buckets (3)

Ping Pong Balls

large sponges -3 per crew per rotation

3 oz. plastic cups (3 per crew per rotation) 10

permanent markers

Spotlight VPS check in with Lori Higgins red rope ( not sure about size)

ck. Watermelon room 5 or 6 "torches made from twisted red cellophane pieces/handle

paper plates, forks , spoons

Elementary Imagination Station resealable plstic sandwich bags 300

colorful fine tipped markers

CD player (can borrow)

Glue Dots

polyester fiberhill

colored cellophane think yarn- red or purple- watermelon room

Paper Hearts ask Kate Templeton and Nancy- how many they need

Cotton Balls Ask Kate   

essential oil- lavender Ask Kate   

fine tip permaent markers- 15 butcher paper- Sue has

resealable plastic gallon bags - 62 ladle- church

Natural colored google eyes

spray bottle  1

large paintbrush

2 new unused toilet plungers

spray bottle set to mist- 1 per crew per rotation

drinking straw- 1 per child roll of paper

clear tape (1 roll per crew ruler

small stickers? small pompoms- check watermelon room

puzzles- age 3 and undern (check nursery first) turkey baster

water pitchers- partiallly filled with water (kitchen)

Pre- schoool -exploration stations check with Jennifer Candell or Karen Lane

Exploration Station

Day 1 

Play Clay : Play clay, People-shaped or gingerbread men cookie cutters

Thumbprint Discovery: White butcher block paper,  10 Large stamp pads, 10 small magnifying glasses

Tin Can Robots:  ?? (pre-work required)

Day 2

Play Clay: Play clay (make something that reminds you of someone who is an encourager)

Tinker Towers: Paper board tubes, straws

Craft a Raft: Large bin (or water table & tarp), pool noodles (cut 6” sections), lollipop sticks

Day 3 

Play Clay: Play Clay (make things that give you comfort)

Noodle/Ro- Bots: Pool noodles (cut 6”) , battery operated toothbrushes(10-12), craft sticks, thin washable markers (variety of colors), large googly eyes, white “newsprint” / butcher block paper, duct tape

Day 4 Supplies

Play Clay: Play Clay (make heart shapes)

Broken Pieces: Puzzles

Stained Glass Window: Contact paper sheets, different colored tissue paper

Day 5 Supplies

Play Clay: Play Clay (sculpt things you like to do)

Train Trek: Train track & train cars

Picnic Time: toy food, toy plates/bowls/utensils, picnic basket, lunch box, blanket

Crafts
Day1

Option 1: Gutsy Bear Stuffing (cotton, yarn, cellophane), nice smelling oils, googly eyes

Day 2

Option 1: Connect a Gears Connect-a -Gears (1 set of 12 per child), small stuffed animals (1 per crew),  resealable plastic sandwich bags

Day 3 Supplies

Option 2: Bubbles for Bubba white construction paper (1 piece per child), wooden blocks, bubble wrap, tape, washable blue paint, paper plates (to hold paint), photocopies of Bubba (pg 18)

Day 4: Supplies

Option 3: For the Birds chenille wires, oats/ Cheerios cereal, yarn

Day 5 Supplies

Option 1: Blue print Builders blueprint paper, washable white paint, Paperboard tubes, sm. Pieces of corrugated cardboard, a permanent marker

Games
Day 1 

Motion maker CD & CD player

Maker praise parachute, soft balls different size & shapes

Day 2 

Crew Enouragement pool noodle or rope


